
Alexgen Nucleic Acid Extraction Kits

" Quality Healthcare Is Our Passion.  
   Come Visit Us Today! " 

AG-VR50           Alexgen Viral RNA Extraction Kit             50/100 Rxns 

AG-BD50           Alexgen Blood gDNA Extraction Kit         50/100 Rxns

AG-AT50           Alexgen Animal gDNA Extraction Kit       50/100 Rxns

AG-FT50           Alexgen FFPE DNA Extraction Kit             50/100 Rxns

AG-PT50           Alexgen Plant gDNA Extraction Kit          50/100 Rxns

AG-ST50           Alexgen Stool DNA Extraction Kit             50/100 Rxns

AG-BC50           Alexgen Bacterial gDNA Extraction Kit   50/100 Rxns

AG-SD50           Alexgen Soil DNA Extraction Kit               50/100 Rxns

AG-TR50           Alexgen Total RNA Extraction Kit             50/100Rxns

Spin column based viral RNA Extraction kit from  
nasopharyngeal swab 

Alexius Biosciences is an emerging international life science  
company which caters to scientific community in the field of 
diagnostics, medical genetics and genomics research. We are 
committed to provide world class products to ease the  
research protocols. Our product portfolio including molecular  
biology related kits, high purity reagents, instruments, and  
services support advancements in the life sciences, including  
frontline diagnostics and clinical applications. We are  
committed to deliver highest quality products to the researchers,  
scientists and diagnostics industries to accomplish their  
important experimentsand assays without any hassles.

Developing best in class product range by implementing  
Innovative ideas into new product development. We want to  
utilize our expertise for targeting the need of scientific  
community and providing ultimate solutions. We are committed  
to making research efficient, simpler and faster.

We want to develop as best in class product range helping  
scientists in the fields of Molecular biology, Genomics and  
Clinical genetics through range of innovative products, kits and  
reagents. 

Spin column based gDNA extraction kit from animal/human  
blood,Cultured animal cells, Amniotic fluid and Chorionic villus.

Spin column based gDNA extraction kit from fresh/stored  
animal tissue.

Isolation of genomic DNA from Formalin Fixed Paraffin  
Embedded Tissue

+91 8866804487
contact@alexiusbio.com / sales@alexiusbio.com

Registered Office 
B/17, Indraprasth Park, Nikol,  
Ahmedabad-382350 

Spin column based gDNA extraction kit from fresh/stored plant  
tissues.Can be also used for cultured plant tissues (Callus)

Spin column based RNA extraction kit from bacterial cells, 
fungus, plant tissues, animal tissues

Spin column based gDNA extraction kit from cultured bacterial 
cells

Spin column based DNA extraction kit from soil samples

Spin column based RNA extraction kit from bacterial cells,  
fungus, plant tissues, animal tissues
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